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SEABIRDS OBSERVED IN THE ANDAMAN SHELF SEA OFF 
PHUKET， THAILAND， 1990-91. 

Thomas Kiorboe* 

ABSTRACT 

Observations of seabirds during 5 oceanographic cruises (67 observation hours) be-
tween October 1990 and June 1991 in the Andaman Shelf Sea off Phuket a即時戸市d.The 
density of seabirds was generally 1ow， between 0.1 and 5 seabirds per observation hour. Peak 
abundances were recorded during the wet， southwest monsoon season and ne紅白eedge of 
the continenta1 shelf. Altogether 9 species of seabirds， including unidentified包rnsand sh伺 f-

waters， were observed. Frigatebirds， mainly Lesser Frigatebird (Fregata ariel) and Brid1ed 
Tern (Sterna anaethetus) were most common with 226 and 164 individuals observed，時-

spective1y. Pomarin巴Jaeger(skua) (Stercorarius pomarinus) was more common (25 obser-
vations) than hi血ertoacknow1edged. Three streaked shearwaters (Calonectris leucomelas) 
we陀 observedon Nov. 20;血isis the first published sight record in Thai waters. 

INTRODUCTION 

In connection with oceanographic investigations carried out at Phuket Marine 
Biological Center in 1990/91， altogether five cruises were conducted in the Andaman Shelf 
Sea off Phuket (Thailand). On the first of these cruises， October 16 -19， 1990， it struck 
me how few seabirds (as compared to temperate seas) we observed， even though no 
systematic observations or counts were made. Apart from the immediate coastal areas， 
where concentrations of tems and frigatebirds can be locally high， very few birds were 
observed in the more ofshore shelf area; scattered Bridled Tems (maybe a few hundred) 
and Lesser Frigatebirds (25 -50) were all we observed in 4 days. However， ne釘 theedge 
of the continental shelf (station 8， Figure 1) we came across locally high concentrations 
of seabirds (tems). In this region we observed feeding flocks of Bridled Tems of more than 
200 individual. Since白isobservation fitted very well with our oceanographic measure-
ments that identified a particularly rich (in terms of plankton production) shelf-break front 
here (Kiorboe et al.， 1991)， 1 decided to do more systematic bird observations on subse-
quent cruises. The pu叩osesof this little study were， therefore， (1) to elucidate po飽ntial
relations between seabird distributions and oceanographic features and (2) to ga血erpre-
liminary data on the occu汀enceof seabirds in the Andaman Sea. 
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Figure I. Map showing the Andaman Coast of Thai land and (insert) the transect sampled du ring the study. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cruises were conducted on November 19 -22， 1990; February 4 -8， 1991; April 
1 -5， 1991， and June 3 -7， 1991. On each cruise 10 oceanogaphic stations along a transect 
line across the shelf were occupied (Figure 1). Two or three stations were sampled per day. 
Observations were carried out while occupying stations (2 -5 h per station) and when 
cruising between stations. Each night we anchored at one of the Racha Islands， and ob-
servations were also carried out while cruising back and forth between stations and 
Racha Islands in the early mornings and late afternoons. 

Birding had secondary priority on the cruises and was carried out while simulta-
neously performing other duties. Most birds were first observed by the naked eye; only 
occasionally did 1 scan the horizon with a binocular. Number of birds seen per observation 
hour was used as an index of bird density. The figures presented here are conservative， 

since birding was not particularly intense; 1 estimate that a more alert observer might have 
seen up to 2 -4 times as many birds per hour than 1 did. Everything else being equal more 
birds are seen while cruising than while anchored. In calculating the number of birds per 
h， the observation time at anchor stations was somewhat arbitrarily put to 1 h， indepen-
dently of how long we stayed at the station. 

Nomenclature follows KING et al. (1975). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Seasonal Variation 

Table 1 summarizes observations made during the four cruises and gives also the 
average number of birds per h on each cruise. The densities of seabirds were particularly 
low in February， higher in November and February， and peaked in July. Although no 
systematic counts were made during the October cruise， densities of seabirds on this 
occasion were at least as high as in June， suggesting a pronounced seasonality in the 
occu汀'enceof seabirds in the Andaman Sea， with peak abundances during the wet， south-
west monsoon season (May-October). 

Spatial Patterns 

In Table 2 all observations were assigned to one of four sections along the transect 
line; section III includes the shelf-break front. The very distinct distribution of seabirds 
observed in October was not seen again in a consistent manner on subsequent cruises. 
However， averaged over all four cruises (November to June)， seabird densities peaked in 
region III around the shelf-break front (if we exclude one observation of a flock of 150 
Lesser Frigatebirds in section 1)， although the trend was not particularly evident on indi-
vidual cruises. This region， thus， apppears to attract seabirds， which is consistent with the 
locally elevated pelagic productivity here. Note白紙muchhigher concentrations of seabirds 
than observed in this study， including significant flocks of Frigatebirds and Black-naped 
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Table 1. Seabirds observed， numbers of observation hours and average number of birds 
seen per hour during four cruises in the Andaman Sea off Phuket 1990 -91. 
Data in parentheses include one flock of 150 Lesser Frigatebirds. 

Species/Cruise Nov. Feb. April June 
19-22 4-8 1-5 3-7 

Streaked Shearwater 3 
Calonectris leucomelas 

Unidentified Shearwater 2 

Great Frigatebird 2 
Fregata minor 

Christmas Frigatebird 
Fregata andrewsi 

Lesser + unid. 36 4 35 
Frigatebird (185) 
Fregata ariel + Fregata sp. 

Pomarine Jaeger 2 9 14 
Stercorarius pomarinus 

Bridled Tern 32 17 115 
Sterna anaethetus 

Great Crested Tern 
Sterna bergii 

Unident. (white) Tern 5 16 

Total no. seabirds 79 47 168 
(318) 

No. of observation 16 14 16.25 20.5 
hours 
A ve. no. of seabirds 4.9 0.1 2.9 8.2 
per hour (15.5) 
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Table 2. Spatial di町 ibutionof seabirds across the shelf in the Andaman Sea off Phuket. 
No of birds observed per hour in four sections during four cruises. Section 1: st. 
2 -4; section 11: st. 4 -6; section III: st. 7 -9; section IV: st. 10 -11. Data in 
paren曲目esinclude one observation of a 1釘 ge(150 individuals) flock of Lesser 
Frigatebirds. 

Section/ Nov. Feb. Apr. June Average Total 
Cruise 19-22 4-8 1-5 3-7 hours 

5.7 0.0 5.3 0.6 2.9 15 
(27.6) (9.7) 

11 5.2 0.0 2.0 9.5 4.2 14.75 
III 5.6 0.3 5.0 13.1 6.0 22.25 
IV 2.8 0.0 2.7 0.7 1.6 14.75 

Tems， occur close to the coasts and rocky islands scattered in the訂ea，e.g.， Phi Phi Island 
in Phang Nga Bay， but these are primarily caused by the proximity of roosting or nesting 
islets， rather than being associated with feeding areas. 

Species Composition 

No more th佃 9species of seabirds， including unidentified tems and shearwaters， 
were observed in the offshore regions during this sωdy (Table 1). 

There紅'eno previous sight records of shearwaters in Thai waters， but one S住eaked
Shearwater was once found dead in NE Thailand， and one Short-tailed Shearwater was 
once taken at sea off Phuket (LEKAGUL & ROUND， 1991). Althogether 1 saw 5 Shearwa-
ters on three occasions during four cruises. The three S仕'eakedShearwaters were seen 
together at station 11 (7" 25・00"N， 97" 56' 30"E) on Nov. 20. They were passing the boat 
at a distance of about 200 m (bright sunshine) in typical shearwater flight: gliding on rigid 
wings just above the sea surface with the gliding inte汀uptedby short bursts of wing-beats. 
The size of the birds was similar to or somewhat larger than that of Pomarine Jaeger. The 
color pattem was light/white below and dark above.官lehead appe釘 edwhite. According 
to KING et al. (1975) the latter characteristic is diagnostic. Two more shearwaters were 
observed during the June cruise. One was seen near station 11 on June 5 at great distance 
(ca. 500 m); it was entirely dark and appeared slightly smaller than Pomarine Jaeger. 
Another shear water (same species?) was observed at station 7 (7・33'OO"N， 980 9' 00" E) 
on June 7. This bird was seen in good light (slightly overcast)， from all angles and at close 
distance (down toく 25m) for more than 5 minutes while it was flying around the boat. 
The body w出 darkchocolate brown (not black) both below and above， the wings slightly 
lighter brown than the body， bill dark， relatively short， wedge-shaped tail， and overall body 
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size and wing span slightly t'O s'Omewhat smaller由anP'Omarine Jaeger. The c'Ol'Or 'Of the 
feet was n'Ot n'Oted; thus， they were presumably dark.官ledescripti'On fits reas'Onably with 
the descripti'On 'Of Sh'Ort-tailed Sh即 waterin K町Get al. (1975) and LEKAG叫&ROUND 
(1991)， execept白紙曲epresent bird appear吋 cl'Oserin size t'O P'Omarine Jaeger出 組 出e
descripti'On in the ab'Ove guides indicate， and the tail 'Of the p問 sentbird appe紅 edc'Onsid-
erably sh'Orter白m 白紙i1lus住atedin LEKAGUL & ROUND (1991). 

Frigatebirds were alm'Ost exclusively Lesser Frigatebird， alth'Ough 'Only ca. 50% 'Of 
the birds were cl'Ose en'Ough f'Or identificati'On. Am'Ong the birds indentified wi血 certa泊ty
'One C胎is加lasFrigatebird was 'Observed in April加 dtw'O Greater Frigatebirds were seen 
in June; all 'Other identified birds were Lesser Frigatebird. 

Several species 'Of tems we陀'Observed.H'Owever， in general 1 was unable t'O 
identify血.ewhite tems (t'O'O far away; t∞little experience) with the excepti'On 'Of 'One Great 
Crested Tem seen near s旬.ti'On11 'On N'Ov. 20. 

In additi'On t'O the seabirds menti'Oned ab'Ove and in Table 1 several Black Dr'Ong'Os 
(t'Otal 'Of 16) and 'One Yell'Ow Wagtail were seen heading NE 'On April 2 and 3部 f訂
'Offsh'Ore as stati'On 8. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Birding in白e'0百'sh'Oreregi'Ons 'Of the Andaman Shelf Sea is n'Ot particularly 
rewarding. Species diversity and bird densities釘 eboth l'Ow， alth'Ough several species 
appe釘 m'Orec'Omm'On than previ'Ously th'Ought.百leseas'On that appe訂 St'O be m'Ost rich 
in b凶 s(白eSW m'Ons'O'On seas'On) is fur白erm'Orecharacterized by rough se邸. That 
pr'Obably explains why the birds血atd'O 'Occur arち relativelylittle studied and their 'Occ町-

rence p'O'Orly kn'Own. 
百lem'Ost recent summ紅Y'Of the 'Occ即時nce'Of birds in百lailandis白紙'Of

LE臥 G匹&ROUND (1991).四 eyc'Onsider白eFrigatebirds as unc'Omm'On (Lesser and 
C加is卸las)'Or r釘'e(Greater) visit'Ors. H'Owever， Lesser Frigatebird appe釘 St'O be qui飽
c'Omm'On組 dit is present ye訂 r'Oundin the Andaman Sea 'Off Phuket. In fact it seems t'O 
be even m'Ore abundant in白eimmedia旬 c'O描凶 areaand in Phang Nga Bay由加 fur泊施r
o百sh'Ore;f'Or example， Lesser Frigatebird can be seen with alm'Ost certainty at佃 ytime 'Of 
出eye紅台omthe s'Outhwestemm'Ost 均'OfPhuket and at Phi Phi Island. Islets 'Off Phi Phi 
Island are the 'Only kn'Own r'O'Osting sites in the area， and all birds 'Observed in血epresent 
study were wi由加 15-20 nautical miles fr'Om血ere.

百leP'Omarine Jaeger is c'Onsidered an unc'Omm'On winter visit'Or by L皿 AGUL
& ROUND (1991);泊也isstudy it was 'Observed regularly， except d町泊g白.ew泊.ter(February) 
crulse. 

百leBridled Tem is characterized as an unc'Omm'On resident by LEKAGUL & 

ROUND (1991); t'Oge出erwi白LesserFrigatebird it was出em'Ost abundant seabird 'Observed 
during也issωdy. 

Several species 'Of shearwaters pr'Obably 'Occ町 regularlybut in small numbers in 
出e百凶AndamanSea. 
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